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The Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School Newsletter

Ph. 56 574 224

We Give Our Best To Be Our Best
Supervision Times: Before 8:30-The Foyer

8:30 Morning Yard Duty

3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

Friday 8th, March 2019

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
This morning in assembly, Amaya Charlesworth acknowledged International
Women’s Day with a speech she had authored herself. The speech explained
the reasons for the day, significant advocates and the history behind the
struggle for equality for women. She concluded her speech by highlighting the
need for equality for all-regardless of race, gender, religion or individual
differences.
As a staff we are fortunate to work in the education sector which advocates
equality throughout and often we take equality for granted, unlike so many who
are not judged on their merit. However it is important for us to uphold equality in
our policies, actions and practices and challenge them when need.
All Victorian Government schools are required to implement the Resilience,
Rights and Respectful Relationships curriculum that develops the social and
emotional skills and understandings to develop respectful relationships,
appreciate differences, value equality and respect the individual.
Inverloch Jazz Festival Street March
All students are welcome to come and join our
school as they march down A’Beckett St for the
Inverloch Jazz Festival. Meet us in the Glades at
9:15am Saturday and collect your children at the
Bayside Lady Pizza Parlour at the conclusion of
the march.
Brett Smith

Book Club
Thank you for your ongoing support of Book Club. This service provides
families with the opportunity to purchase a range of fabulous books
eight times a year, as well as earning reward points for the school staff to

DIARY DATES
March
14th

Regional Swimming

18th

Book Club Due

20th

KPS School Council

20th-22nd Gr.4 Camp
21st

IPS School Council

21st

Divisional Tennis

28th

House Aths. Yrs.3-6

EASTER FAIR

 Start collecting good
quality goods to donate.
 Keep connected to Easter
Fair news and updates
 Place items carefully in the
foyer
 Consider how you can
contribute to a fundraiser
that benefits all students

use to increase reading resources for your children.
Moving forwards, IKPS is transitioning to use the online LOOP service to
order and pay for ALL books. Attached to Issue 2 was an information
sheet with step by step instructions of how to use the LOOP system.
Issue 2 will be the last issue in which cash orders will be accepted. From
Term 2 (Issue 3), only the online LOOP system will be available to order
and pay for all Book Club purchases.
The Scholastic Book Club Loop for parents can be found at
ttps://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx or
downloaded from the App Store by searching ‘Book Club Loop’.
Happy Reading.

CASUAL DRESS
FRIDAYS
Friday 15th March
Soft Drinks or gold coin
Friday 22nd March
Easter Eggs or gold coin
Friday 29th March
Non-perishable grocery item
or gold coin
Friday 5th April
Chocolate bar or block of
chocolate or gold coin

RESPECTFUL RELATIONSHIPS at Inverloch- Kongwak Primary Schools
Our school continues its work around the Respectful Relationships curriculum that has been introduced to
all Victorian schools. The program aligns with our Kids Matter motto ‘Every Face has a Place’ and
promotes and models respect, positive attitudes and behaviours. The learning our students participate in is
developed around evidence-based materials and are designed to support teachers to help develop our
students’ social and emotional capabilities.
In our learning spaces, our students are learning about problem solving skills, how to develop empathy,
supporting their own wellbeing and learning how to build healthy relationships with others. When children
and teachers build positive relationships with each other, they feel happier and safer at school, are more
resilient and have positive social attitudes. Positive relationships also increase a child’s sense of social
connectedness and belonging.
Each week your child will participate in the Social and Emotional classes covering Respectful Relationships.
We encourage parents to discuss what students are learning so that these skills can be reinforced at home
and used in the home as well as school, to further build respect, resilience and positive coping skills.
As a Lead School in the program, IKPS will continue to develop a whole school approach towards
Respectful Relationships and work with a number of schools in the Inner Gippsland area and support them
as they go about introducing this work into their school community.
Kathy Jones
Assistant Principal

Parent Helper Training Session
Many parents have already expressed an interest in helping at school this year. This is a reminder that you
must have a valid Working with Children Check before you can assist in any way. These can be obtained
by completing a form online, then taking it the Wonthaggi Post Office to be sent off with an ID photo.
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/
If you wish to assist with student learning in the classrooms, we request that you attend a ‘Parent Helper
Training Session’. A ‘Parent Helper Training Session’ will be held on Monday 18th of March at 3:45pm. Please
let the office know if you are wish to attend to assist us in choosing a suitable space for the training session,
as this will be dependent on numbers. If you have previously attended a ‘Parent Helper Training Session’
there is no need to attend another one.

We are always looking to welcome more Parent Helpers into the classrooms and to assist with school
events. We highly value your enthusiasm and support, and look forward to working with you this year.
Grades 1 – 6 are currently having Parent Helpers in the classrooms. Prep grades will be welcoming Parent
Helpers into the classrooms next term.

Thank you.
Kind Regards,

Kate Eldred
Prep Teacher
Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School
Bayview Avenue, Inverloch 3996
Phone: 5674 1253

ART NEWS
Our Artist of the week is Noah McMillan in grade 2 with his tempera painted snake composition. Noah has
used a coiled snake perspective with under and over lapping parallel lines to portray other snakes in the
background.

SPORT NEWS
Division Swimming
Last week we had 25 students represent our school at the Division Swimming Sports in Korumburra. The
weather was perfect for swimming and the water looked absolutely amazing. Our students swam incredibly
well and definitely made our school proud. These students will be going on to represent themselves and
Inverloch Primary School at the Regional Swimming Championships in Sale next Thursday. Miah Roberts,
Jayda Winn, Thomas Courtney, Jay Douglas, Sunny Egresits, Froley Anderson, Milla Laub and Oscar Hughes.
The 12/13 Boys and Girls Freestlye and Medley Relay teams both won through as well as 10 Boys Freestlye

Relay team. Thanks to Mr Van Rooye for attending the day and the parents/grandparents/family and
friends for travelling to support our students.

Tennis Balls Required
The PE department is looking for anyone who has spare tennis balls that are not being used at home. Recess
and lunchtime cricket games have depleted the school’s tennis ball stocks, so we are looking for any spares
to be donated to the school.
On the topic of sporting equipment being used at play time. The house captains have the role of putting the
sports equipment away after lunchtime every day. Please make it an easy job for them by returning the
sports gear to the wheelie bin. Students are not permitted to enter the store room to grab extra balls.
Whatever is outside, is the only gear available.
Remember that Senior Athletics is on the 28th of March in the last week of term. Parents are asked to keep
the date in the back of their mind, so we can have much parent support as possible to create a great
atmosphere on the day.
Mr Rankin

Time: 12.30 pm
When: Term 2 dates will be available soon
Parent led group: Inverloch & District Autism Spectrum Disorder Support
Group
Parents, family, carers and friends of children who have an Autism Spectrum
Disorder (autism, Asperger’s syndrome, pdd-nos etc) are warmly invited to
attend the following meeting of the Inverloch & District ASD Support Group.
Our support group meets on the first Wednesday of the month during school
term.
Time: 10.30am-12.30pm
Where: Inverloch Hub – large meeting room that opens out to the playground.
16 A’Beckett Street, Inverloch
Tea & Coffee provided at no cost. All welcome to join us for a cuppa and a
chat, while the kids can play in the playground.
We are a parent run group providing support, information sharing and social
get-togethers. For more information on services available in our local area,
check out the Autism Gippsland website:
Can’t make our meetings? Join us on Facebook: Inverloch & District ASD Support Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/221088864683122/
Meeting Dates for 2019:
Wednesday 3rd April
Wednesday 1st May
Wednesday 5th June
Wednesday 7th August
Wednesday 4th September
Wednesday 6th November
Wednesday 4th December
Enquiries: Tona 0407 622 949, tonaleo@me.com or Bindi 0400 348 001
Co-ordinator led groups

Hi Families and Carers
Please remember to register for Auskick now at www.aflauskick.com.au.
Inverloch Auskick kicks off Friday 26 April at 5:30pm for 12 sessions, plus a presentation night.
The quicker you register the sooner your auskick star will receive their AFL packs. Please
remember Auskick is for ages 5 (turning 5 this year) to 12 & we encourage both boys & girls to
come along & enjoy AFL football.
We have a Free Come & Try night scheduled for Friday 22 March, 5:30pm to 6:30pm at Inverloch
Kongwak Primary School, with a free sausage sizzle. This event is for previous auskickers &
those who want to give it a try for the first time.
Please check out & join our Inverloch Auskick Facebook page for further information & for any
questions please contact Big K (coordinator) on 0408281953.
Cheers Big K

